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                                         Nutrition Fact Sheet 
Glycaemic Index or Load 

 

 

What is Glycaemic Index or Load? 

Glycaemic Index (GI) or load (GL) seems to be the buzz word on everybody’s lips at the moment, with 

regard to diet. In all fairness, the approach should be more a lifestyle change than a quick fix diet.  It is 

based on maintaining a stable blood sugar level in order to prevent the food cravings and the need for 

quick energy boosts, which in turn lead to weight gain.  It is one of the biggest lies in nutrition that you 

can lose weight only by counting calories – this type of weight loss may work in the short term, but in 

the long term the weight almost invariably returns. 

 

The Principle of GI 

The principle of GI is very simple.  When you eat a food with a high GI, the sugars in the food are 

released quickly into the blood stream in the form of glucose.   Excess glucose in the blood can be very 

damaging to the body, so it immediately releases insulin into the blood in order to remove the excess 

glucose.  It has to do something with this glucose and stores it as fat against future energy needs of the 

body.  Fine so far, but the large surge in insulin triggered by eating a high GI food also starts reactions in 

the body which leave you feeling lethargic, hungry and craving another glucose hit once the glucose is 

out of your blood stream – so you reach for another snack.  The stored glucose is never used for energy 

and the weight gain continues. 

 

Eating a food with low GI on the other hand means that there is a slow steady release of the sugar 

content, and therefore only a slow steady release of glucose into the bloodstream.  This does not trigger 

the release of insulin, with the associated problems outlined above. 

 

Glycaemic Load 

The Glycaemic load (GL) of a food takes this principle a step further by measuring the amount of simple 

and complex sugars in a carbohydrate (GI) as well as the quality of the carbohydrate.  This has the effect 

of ironing out some of the obvious anomalies in the system ie.  carrot and chocolate have similar GI 

scores, but carrots have a low GL score.   

 

GI or GL eating is not about denial and feeling hungry, it is a sensible eating programme to keep the 

body supplied with a steady supply of energy rather than sudden bursts followed by lethargy and 

cravings.  A ‘side effect’ if you will is weight loss, and better health, energy and vitality 

 

There are many books on the market dealing with GI eating, so it is a matter of finding one which 

appeals.  For the GL approach, which is more sophisticated approach, The Holford Low GL Diet by Patrick 

Holford is the book to get.  There is also a cookbook and a GL counter booklet to help you on your way. 
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Eating the GI/GL Way 

Using glycaemic index (GI) or load (GL) as a principle for healthy eating is very easy to follow.  It is a diet 

(small d!) for life, and if you can bed these principle into how you eat they will keep you hale and hearty 

into the future. 

 

A diet regularly made up of high GI foods in the long term leads to health problems with insulin 

resistance (see fact sheet ‘Syndrome X’), weight gain, potentially diabetes and heart disease, so if you 

want to live to a healthy and trouble free old age, the earlier you learn to eat the GI way the better.  By 

applying the principles of GI eating you may find those extra pounds you’ve been unable to shed 

magically fall away! 

 

Amongst the benefits you will find eating the GI way are: 

- stable blood sugar levels (no cravings for sugar-rich snacks) 

- no urge to snack between meals as you don’t feel hungry 

- energy levels more stable and feeling less tired, more stamina 

- mood swings improve as does concentration 

- helps with weight loss 

- can improve certain medical conditions including high blood pressure, high cholesterol, 

diabetes or syndrome X, polycystic ovary syndrome, IBS and PMS 

 

The table showing the GI/GL of a wide variety of foods should be your bible (see separate fact sheet).  

Learn to recognize whether the foods you commonly eat are low or high GI.  Where you can, substitute 

any high GI choices for something low GI, do so ie. substitute cornflakes (high GI) for a low GI granola 

with fruit, or porridge.  Ensure that high GI snacks such as cakes and biscuits, chocolate, sweets etc are a 

very occasional treat (no kidding yourself!!) and an everyday treat.  Increase the amount of fruit and 

vegetables you eat as this is an excellent way to bring down the GI of a meal as the majority of these, 

with a few exceptions are low GI. 

 

Another trick to combine a little of a high GI food with lots of low GI foods so: 

  -A jacket potato with lots of vegetables such as ratatouille, or a vegetarian dish 

- keep portions of high GI foods small to mitigate the effects 

- use brown rice or whole meal pasta instead of the refined white varieties (although these do 

still have a relatively high GI they are an improvement) 

- include lots of low GI fruit where you can  ie. cereal with fruit etc 

- substitute some of the flour for oats in crumbles 

- add seeds, nuts and oatbran to breakfast cereals 

- add beans to a dish to help bring the IL down 

- add lemon juice to a dish 

 

Other things you can do include: 

- using a natural sweetener such as xylitol to replace normal granulated sugar as this has a very 

low GL (it can also be used as a straight replacement for sugar in most cooking) 

- if you are eating out choose less rich dishes avoiding creamy sauces etc 

- for dessert choose ice cream and fruit rather than sweet pastries or gateaux 
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- choose pasta or noodles or boiled potatoes (with their skins) in place of mashed or boiled 

potatoes or white rice 

 

In addition to low GI foods, eat more fibre forming foods and more of the ‘good’ fats than the ‘bad’ fats  

ie poly and mono-unsaturated fats not saturated, hydrogenated or trans fats. Drink plenty of good, 

clean water. 

 

Things to Avoid 

Obviously:  refined sugar in all its guises 

Less obviously:  tea, coffee and alcohol.  These are stimulants and also have the effect of causing big 

blood sugar imbalances 

Cola/diet/soda/energy drinks and sugary squashes 

Chocolate and sweets  

Cigarettes – also act as stimulants and therefore cause blood sugar imbalances 

Stress – long term stress also plays havoc with your blood sugar 

 

 

Glycaemic Meal Ideas  

 

To help you get started here are some suggestions: 

 

Breakfast 

High fibre cereals – All Bran, Bran Flakes (check for added sugar) 

Oatibix or oat flakes – also Weetabix, but Oatibix a better choice 

Porridge oats – best with added fruits ie, blueberries, strawberries  

Granola or muesli – if not homemade check sugar content (dried fruits increase GI) 

Add berry fruits, or fruit compote to above, as well as bio yoghurt 

Scrambled eggs, boiled eggs, 1 slice wholegrain bread 

Eggs and bacon (grilled, rind cut off) 

Kippers, sardines 

For those on the go – some form of protein shake 

Juiced fruits 

Rye bread with mashed banana or pear or peach, or oatcakes or sourdough ryebread 

Freshly ground seed mix can be added to cereals, porridge, muesli etc 

Fruit salad with live yoghurt 

 

Snacks 

Strawberries, blueberries, cherries, apples, plums, melon, watermelon, peach, pear 

Almonds or chestnuts 

Pumpkin seeds 

Small oatcakes with hummus, cottage cheese, peanut butter (unsweetened) 
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Crudites ie raw carrot, celery, cucumber 

Cottage cheese plus berries 

Popcorn (unsweetened) 

Olives 

 

Light Lunch 

Small baked potato with ratatouille or baked beans 

Oatcakes and hummus or cottage cheese or peanut butter (unsweetened) 

Homemade salads – include beans if possible 

Ryvita or rye bread with smoked salmon and cottage cheese 

Lentil, bean or vegetable soup 

Sandwich made with seeded bread, and filled with lean ham, chicken, tuna & salad 

Baked beans or scrambled eggs or sardines on toast 

 

Main Meal 

Chicken or turkey (no skin), roasted vegetables, broccoli 

Pesto pasta with roasted vegetables 

Thai fish cakes with green salad 

Thai green chicken curry 

Stews & casseroles with plenty of added vegetables (lean cuts of meat) 

Seared tuna and salad 

Chickpea curry 

Stuffed pepper & salad 

Garlic & lemon roast chicken 

Coronation chicken salad 

Grilled fish with vegetables 

Vegetable stroganoff 

Stir fry vegetables (with or without meat) 

 

Desserts 

Fruit salad and live yoghurt or fromage frais 

Steamed pears, poached apricots or peaches or baked or stewed apple 

Fruit crumbles with oat crumble topping 

Fruit jellies, fools, blancmanges, mousses 

 

This is just a brief illustration of the types of meals you can easily have – there are plenty of recipe books 

on the shelf which also address GI eating if you want more ideas. 

 

So you see, you don’t have to limit the amount of food you eat – you can easily eat delicious food 

without a problem.  Just make sure it’s the right sort! 

 

Enjoy! 

 

 

NB  Oatcakes – Nairns are best – many others add sugar 


